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17b, British ma steamer Macgrrg., from Auckland, lo cl
Co.i American whaleahin F r,.. . - .

Ocean.
Th departure, were Not. Kin, f. 8. 8. mlsteamship Macgregor, foe 8m Francisco.
The southerly gale vbieh commeceed oa Tnesd.y ni. I

ui interrupts uK-r-Ula-d eommarUcaiko.We oot a creuit sale a aaclun be Mr. Hi,!.- .- ..
toorn, advertised fcr Wednesday and Twiy next, on -
count of Mf r. noflTchUr r To

Tk. - -...wn im mm steamer, due from Ra Fran-
cisco since the Sxst part of I he week, is cauir considerablespeculation. CocaJgneea and others expecting goods ty her,
effected insurance Lhia ttornicf .
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. TDr, October 24. 1S7.
. "Crttaa. ah the eieeptioo cf tbe sale of a few ery

boea. ne biuineaa baa been deoe al aurttoolUlaBi.M.th, an.1 the alucciab aiaie cf tbe market from the exree-ai- e
atocka bo baol baa not been to tbe aiigbteat degree re--

October SI. 17.M
" roarkrl ia barely auppll aa compared .ibtne ronaumpiioo going forward, tiood yellowa axt.1 brownam ,t rMiurd. Ol late, vbitea and aecood wbitea bave aur-tb- e
market, atul the keen cooipettiioo baa left uo profitlo iuporlera. Tb etnrka of llonohila aunr lad ta meet thec.jnj.uaij,tin, and greater regularity in ah.pmenta mu.t be ob- -

1. . ""ooniKi M i retata tbe tbrtvlng Uade already a-

uobauea wiia Uua Barbae Tier ia now certainty of i" ."tiipeuuoo lor me aappiy of Ibe colooial marketnh l v Jtacnptiona of augart, auU the adranugea lu poi-tw- o
ol iht croup plaee it in an especially advanlageoua
"'upp'jru.g tt.e Auckland market. Tbe ftrat ale of tiii
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poni- - or houoltjXiU, jx. i.
AKIUt-JkU- .

Not. It Pfbr Mile Morris. Lima, fm Kaonakakal. Molokai.
14- -IJ B bi'a 8 Teede, Mealea, J3 ? fat Ha a Iraa- -

ciaco.
It Ani b .hip Josephine, Long, from OthOik, with

anil Oli. suijuu nva Done.
1511 H M'a a) fcoul Cator, from Kealakekua Bay.
15 8 hr Juacua, V Iiuduit. fn.ai Waiatoa. s

la cbt W arM-k- , Kaiawaia, Im Kalaapt, llolokai.
14 Hrhr Pueokabi, CUrk. from liana. Maui.
17 Brit etmr Margrrgor, Grainger, 2J day fm 8Jney.

am wo snip turopa, Mc&roite, frota Arctic, with
i'w uuia ou, i.uuu ice Done. .

14 Pr br Ksmal'e, West, fm Waimeabcd Koloa. Kauai.
n-wi- r"U,l r eilow, rs ika, rrom Koli, Kanat.
1 Hi br Nettie Merrill. Crane, from Labaina, Maui.

ItKIMUTintS.
I

Not. ll-M- chr Nettie Merrill, Crane, lor Ibaina, Maui.
It Srhr Fairy Uaeen, Kaaina, f--r llanalei, Kauai.

cbr tdd Fellow. Nika. lor Koloa. Kanal.
1 f'br Kamaile, West. U,r Koloa, and Waimea, Kauai
it-e-rnr naiiie, aimo, lor aiaee, Maui.
17 IT H 8 Hentria, llxkjia. ( Han Fraticiaca.
17 Br. t armr Macgrfgor. Grainger, fcr Ban Francisco.. . n iir, jiaicuMi, wr iiaui ina iukii. j

. - ' . .rJetd Ueeteartsre-wt- . . -

Fus Wni)WiiFiTi-fi- mr Kibmea, sails oo Monday.

VF.SSELS iS POUT
W4T4L.

i. B M's 8 Xcouf, Cai.r, Comauuider.
II B M'a 9 Tencdua, Menlrn, Commanjer.

CBCHSMTWESI.
Am ship Hyren, Benaon, loading.
Am bk Delaware, liioda, loading.
Brit brig Robert Cowao, Cloaey.

WfltLCBS.
Haw wb brig Onward, J P Eldrtdge.
Am wb bk Pea Breeze, Wicka, leading.
Am wb bk Jaa Allen, Keiley.
Am wb bk Onward, Haves.
Am wb bk Java 2.1, Fher.
Brtt wh bk Faraway. Hpenrer.
Asa b ba Arcltc, W bitney.. ..
Am wb bk Trtioo, lleppingstose.
Am wh ship Jnarphine, ljrm.
Aw wb ihip turopa, McKcnaie.

MEMUIUNUi.
Rcpost or 8rt4MHir Maceaaeoa, U. Uaaiaoaa,

Carnl Sydney I leads Oct 34ih at 3.M p m, eipe-rienr- ed

strong SiE winds throng hoot. Rear bed Auckland Oct
30th til r a; discharged ami sailed next day at 6.10 a m. In
Ut 17 9 iTf. Vg 161 HY W, Nov 6b, paaaed a bark
ateamer altering west. On trie lOtb paaeed a topsail schooner
sterriiig sooth. In tot 3 S? H. long 169 IS W. All It) r M

Not lith. sighted Fanning'a Inland bearing N E half E, dia-tn-

Yi mile-,- . Crossed the) eqaator Now 11th la Icog 143
IV W. Moderate winds and One) weather lo port, arriving In
Honolulu Tuesday morning, Nov 17th.

R. B. Pbijolc, Purser.
. - : ; .

Tmk Hawaiian schooner Dauntless arrived at the Bay of
Islands on the ZWt instant, from New Caledonia. Capta'n
Bert 41 baa furnished Oa with lha following report : On Tues-
day, Oct 6th. we left Noumea, wlltl a light BE and E4E wiml,
which continued until Tuesday, Oct 13lb, when the wind
shifted lo RE, with fresh breezes. Ppoke a French man-nf-i- r,

bonnj from Sydoey lo Noumea. Arrived at Norfolk Isl-ai- nl

on Thars.Uy, Oct l&ib, where we look on board fresh
provisions and one passenger lor Aackland. On Friday, at 6
r w, bore away for Aackland, with a moderate WSW wind,
whwh increased oa ttarday moraine; ta a gale, and bated lor
dor ditys; after which we bad light variable winds and calms
nnlil yesterday. After sighting tbe North Cape we bad Iresh
breezes and cloudy weather antd arrival at RaseeU. The
launt!rse is bauiing with a cargo of coal at Ibe Bay, (or A nek-lan- d,

having been chartered by Messrs. Ford, Mailler Sc Co.
AurkUn4 H ttUf Htraid, Oct. 31.

IMPORTS.

Fi vtv Per Margregar, Nov. lTlbt 9 cs Mdse, 8
ca Drapery, 1 trunk Boots. 7 kgs Cottons, 1 qr rsk Wine, CO

rs Doap, 40 coils Rope U A I Ciegben; A Co; 1 cse Plants to
K II I Unload; 1 do d. to II Macuulane: 1 parrel Wool lo
Van Tunkyt and ffJJfkgs Mdaa in transitu for Ban Francisco.

KXPOKTS.
Fo fJt Faasciaco Per Mareregor. Nor. 17lh:

Betel Leaves, bxa...... 11 Rice, bars..... ..j..... 60
Bananas, bnens........ 360 8agr, kega... 1JO
Furs, cse 1: Wool, bales 13
Hides. K.i. ' Whale B.we, bn--i Is 11.1

ahie Domestic.. $I1S64 So; Foreign. ..$12,064 01. .

I'ASSKXC KKS.

' Fadw Htdset d ACCkt-ts- n Per Macgregnr, Nov. 17fh
J R Morgan. Win Goy, ant! SS la transitu Kr tan Francisco.
Fo 8t.v Faaaciaco Per .Jti'greg'or. Not.. 17ia Z 8

?.Mir and wife. Mr DiroO and vife. J O Retd. T W' Glade,
K T lUskir.s. A I) Ritchat. J H Black, J S Christie, Jr, W 3
tlreenagh, VV Everett, J T Butterfleld and wife, R Nealey,
Mrt Ellsworth, Mrs KuU an.! child, 3 Chinamen, and in
traneilu from 8dney and AuckUnd.

BIRTHS.
At Lahaiua, Maui, November Uib,to the wile of Jot B.

Jvoes, a son. ." ' v
In tbie city. November UUt, to ibe wJeof J. C. GlaJe,

K4 , a daughter. : . .

In tlus ciiy, November 20th, ta the wife of J. D. Brewer,
INq , two. ' ' '

DIED.

rrtiv .41 rropaUkaa, Maul. Novembe-- r 8th, Captain
E. Ssrraav. of I'pweU, Cambridgeshire. England. gfd OS

ears, a resident of these Islands for 36 years, and he bve a
widow ami 14 children lo mourn his loss.

ll.vnss In Ibis city. November 17lb. of heart disea
Atnw Jein Uooaa, agett 4J year hue of Wagxa Wagga,
New frouU Wasj. -

The U. S. steam corvette Swafara, Capt. Chandler,
having ca board the American Scientifia Corps to ob
serve the transit ci enus, arnvea at tne tiiau irom
Ilobart Town Oct. ICth, and wis to sail the following
day for the Chatham Islands, where she will land a
party ct observation.

Alleged Octhbe.4k at Fiji. Strange ro mors are in

in circulation in Sydney regarding fresh complica
tions in Fiji, and it is assertea tnai annexation,
which hod not. when flags were exchanged on the
2d. received the final assent of Sr Hercules Iirinson,
has been seriously interrupted by a revolt cf chiefs her
who dcT TuakaiAbaa'a right to eda Fijian territory
to any foreign power. These rumors are said to have
their orijrin in private letters received by the Jessie
Kelly, which arrived from New Caledonia on Wed- -

. .w - w a a. L I
neaxiay out we aausrstana taar. one cmssev pceaiuij
bring later Fijian, news than that received by the to
Mikado. Still tnose reports, taxen in connection
with the alleged filibustering expedition contem
plated by Maafu, and tbe purchase of arms in
Sydney, point to the probability of there being fresh
troubles ia store for Fijiy .

We wnderstani that Mr. Russell, represeatiag the
Government or .New Zaiani, ia oyaney, in tow

matter cf the mil service via San Francisco, will

return to New Zealand to-d-ay by the Mtegrtgor.
The result cf Lis negotiations '.wjth the Postmaster
General of th'a colony is considered by both to be the
most satisfactory that eewld be arrived at in the pres-

ent state of, matters. The Governments of New

South Wales and New Zealand wdi ! equally divide

between them the expenditure of the interim service,
and hsfve agreed to unite oa equal terms ia i

permanent service, combining the largest
Bibber of advantage-- attainable for the tw colonies.

nd enforcing payment ef the Pnaltle ineurre,l by
the'f-ihirei-of Msi. HaTI and .Forbes. Emjxrt.
gydnsy, Oct 21th. 1

the PACino
Commercial ibbcriiscr.

SATI'KDAY, XOVEMDER 21.
At 1 1 a. m. cm Tu JaT Iat. Ilia Maicety the

King tmbarkcJ tit IxarJ ti U. 3. S. Benkia,
K'.iT t. Her kin", nnd a few ruinates after the noble

tteanu-- J t lowly out of tbc harbor and took
cr d.parturc fr iian Francisco, lie entire

ropulace nr rrcntlj was oat to witneta tbe King's
fi ,

irice a eiuular (ca-io- o, tbc departure of Kame-harncb- a

II. fjr Kr.lanJ, io 1823. Then, as now,
the f r.,.!.-- i rosecl ia crowds to the shore to bid
farewell t tb.-i- Kin but the numbers io tbe
Erst iiifctaiio; will bear no comparison with tbe
tcant jof ul.iiiijn of tday. A" fair
bowever will y ut tbe numbers at 3,XJ to 4,000
f.TS-jri- wb lined tJic wharves and tbe esplanade
on Tue-yJa- forenoon. Tbe King was etidently
and vcrj naturally averfce to formal farewells at
tbe wharf, though the people who preeed about
him as be alighted from Lis carriage, amid tain
gled fcwbs and cliec-rs- , would fain hare detained
him. As the bout pushed oat from the wharf,
bearing the Kojal Standard, ealutes were fired
from 11. 11. M.'b bLiftt Scout and Ttntdus and bj
the buttery on chore, and all three ves&ela manned
yardj. Aa His Majesty ascended tbe Benieia's
feide, tbc Jluval Standard was unfurled from tbe
main, and that ship thundered forth a fealute.
As hhe pa-set-d alug the esplanade, tbe crowds
gathered there cheered repeatedly, and tl9 wav-

ing of bats and flutter of handkerchiefs was con-

tinuous, until the tcsc-- was gone from eight.
And thus Hawaii bade farewell and God-spe- ed to
her King.

Nerer before in the history of nations did such
an cmbaspj go forth, with fcuch an object in yiew
and under such circumstances, or so freighted
with the prayers and hopes of a whole people.
luing tbc next three months, or until the re

I turn of tb; Koyal I'arty, every incoming mail
will be looked to with deep interest for tidings of
the welfare and prosperity of our Embassy. As
was remarked by the Prince in Lis address at
Kawaiahao on Monday last, the King has under-
taken this journey in reeponso to the united wibh
of the icople, and Le is thus fulfilling the behests
of Lis subjects J To quote from Hamlet

" II may noC, aa uuvalued persona do. -- i
t'arve for biwai'lf; for on hia choice dependa
1 Le saMy and the health of the wbuie slate.
And therefore inuit his choice be circumscribM
I mo the vujre and yielding of thai body.

nreoi ne is ine neaa."

At the present moment, the scat of govern- -
meat is without a singlc Judge of the Supreme

M ' .... Judgu Harris, tire one member of. tbe
Ucncu remaining in the country, bavine left
town on Tueeday, to attend the Circuit en Ua-wa- ii.

' AVbile it is possible, and to be hoped,
that no emergency may arise' whereby public or
private interests 'will Buffer through the utter dis-

appearance from our midst of tbe Supreme Court,
yet the fact that the highest legal autborityjof the
country is noa tit inventus at the capital, is a con-

dition of ad Irs that, to put it mildly, should not
be allowed to csist. And should unfortunately
one of a great many reasonably supportable con-

tingencies aritc in which. the authority, of a
Judge of that Court is alone applicable, then all
that Iloji been said during several months past
against the absenteeism of the Judges, could be
reasserted with added force. , . -

THE nOYAL-DIRTH-DA- Y.

Xx-As,yoxa- H for tlio IX 1 nc.
Monday, the ICth inst., was observed in Honolulu

ith great honor as a National Holiday. It was the
King's thirty-sixt- h birthday, and moreover His
Majesty LaJ, by Royal Proclamation, invited His
People to join in the offices of religion in invoking
the protecting care cf Divine Providence over our
Ruler duriog a visit to the United States of America,
and elsewhere abroad.

His Majesty and Suite attended the Churches of
tho three principal denominations in our city, to join
ia the prayers offered up in hie behalf .

His Majesty first attended the early morning ser
vice at St. Andrew's temporary Cathedral, and re-

ceived the Holy Communion at the hands of the
Lord Bishop, in company with Her Majesty the
Queen, and Queen Dowager Emma. And thus Ka-

lakaua, Kapiolani and Emma kneeling together at
the same altar, gave happy assurance cf tbe peace
cf Hawaii.

Afterwards His Majesty, accompanied by His Royal
Highness the Heir Apparent, Their Excellencies
J. S. Walker, Minister of Finance, and W. L. Moe-bon- ui,

Minister cf the Interior, Their Excellencies
Governors Dominis, Allen, Kapena, Kanoa, and
tho Iloyal Aids', arrived aboat 10 A. M. at the Catho-
lic Church of Mariekamalu, where they were met by
the Commissioner of France, Mr. Ballieu, and the
Chancellor of the French Legation, Mr. Pernet, ia
full uniform, who conducted the royal party to
seats near the altar. The Rev. Dr. O'Connor now
stepped forward to the rail in front of His Majesty,
and made some happy and pertinent remarks. The
Reverend gentleman's : words were neither too short
nor too long, and by their felicitous appropriateness
to the occasion and effective delivering proved that
we were listening to a pulpit orator of no ordinary
ability. Quoting from Isaiah, the words beginning
with, " Arise, ch Jerusalem!" he spoke of the
grandeur and the splendid hopes centered ia the
noty City, had she been only true to ber faith 'and
had faithfully recognised the Almighty's dispensa-

tions in her behalf; and in this connection com-mcnti- og

upon the blessedness attending a recogni-

tion by Princes and People of Divine Guidance. And
then tbe Reverend Father, addressing especially His
Majesty, said: ? And indeed, oh King ! it is a glo-

rious sight to see you this day invoking the assistance
of the Great Ruler cf the World and asking His protec-

tion ' in your journey, undertaken for the good of I
your country, and this act of devotion to its welfare
must forever enthrone you still more in the affections
and in the hearts of your people. . As the history cf
the world tells us, the Church adapts herself to every
lawfully constituted government. She teaches obe

dience to lawful authority. She ia the. friend of
human progress, . tbe guardian of rational liberty,
and Yoar Majesty will see and feel ber influence in
the Great Republic you are about to visit. And jonr
presence here to-d-ay acknowledges her mission of

peace and loyalty." Then after alluding to the con-

flicts cf the Church, be went on to say" But here

these lovely itIanJ, under your benign sway, the

Church is free and unfettered, for you govern with

justice and liberality, tie proadest prerogatives of all

Kinely power. And the Church, ever miaJful or

earthly benefactors, calls her priests and prelates

within her sanctuary to-d- ay to ask the people to join tbe
with them in praying God to increase you in faith

and wisdom, and I know that from the moment our
venerable and saintly prelate heard of your intention

come here, he, of his own accord, and from the

impabe of hiSjpwn fraternal heart, ordereJhis ct J

of publio ftoleran worship to invoke GoJ'ff choicest anJ
blessinzs upon you, that on sea and land lie may

have yoa iiv-lli- s 'keeping, and that lie may send His

aosrel with you as He did with the eon of Tobias to

guard 'and counsel you on your way and bring you

back home in safety and honor to your people.

- flappy j the I'rince who places his trust in Ood.

He governs accordini; to. Uoa J Itw; ana ne under try,

stands that rellgien is the great basis of bis throne,

and secures bis authority, that the infidelity which will

throws off the yoke of faith will soon throw off the lb

voke of obedience, and that he who is false to his and

God can never be true to his King. That yon have
. . - . n :M M..ie n.l ic.im is evident

eoiieavorea to gMi -

lo all, for you are encircled to-d- ay by the afleotien.

tbe devotion and the homage of your people. There the

seems a Loly rivalry amongst all ia aaVicg God ta
guard Your Majesty; bat I am free to say there are
none who more heartily pray fur yoa than tbe ven-

erable Prelate and the priests anl people who sur-
round yoa here, sad that haring accomplished your
mission yoa will return home in joy, having aJJeJ a
new glory to your crown, ao J increased prosperity to
your people."

At the close cf the address, Monseigneur Bishop
Maigret, assisted by several of his clergy, celebrated
the worship of God in a llign Mass, which was ac-

companied by instrumental and vocal music, under
the ikillfal direction of Father Hermann.

At 12 o'clock His Majesty met an assembly of his
people at Kswaiabio Stone Church; bat preceding
oar report of this occasion, we must speak of the
offerings of prayer to God, and of a discourse ia
honor cf the day at Fort Street Church, commencing
at 11 o'clock.

AAer prayer by the Rev. Mr. Frear, in which Di-vin- oe

guidance and protection were especially in-

voked in behalf cf flis Majesty, the pulpit was filled
by the Rev. Dr. Damon, who preached an admirable
discourse from the text, "Them that honor Me, I will
honor." lie showed how tbe spirit of this country,
ever since its first dawn of religious light had been to
honor God, whose mercies thus far had never failed it in
its hour of need. Cut we need not comment here, as vie
print the discourse in full on another page. But Ibis
we will say, that the discourse breathes a spirit of
unbounded charity and hopefulness. Some- - msy
criticise the optimism cf the Reverend Gentleman,
but it is in accordance with the spirit cf noble human-
ity and wide Christian charity, that leads him to
accept the universality of Christianity under various
opinions, conditions, and deaominationa. He partook
of the " holy rivalry " mentioned by the Reverend
Father In the Church across the way, and we must
say, that notwithstanding we bave our preferences in
the exercises of worship, we were happy to-d- ay to be
present at so many different shrines, where fervent
prayer, earnest words, and the sweet voices cf choral
singers lifting up oar hearts with sacred melody, in-

spired tbe warmest emotions of brotherly love and
Christian sympathy

At the native Church of Kawaiahao, the regular
thanksgiving services were held in the morning, the
Pastor, the Rev. II. H. Parker, preaching a sermon
appropriate to the occasion, before a large audience.
Bat the culminating proceedings cf the day were the
services held in this charch from 12 o'clock until 2,
which were attended by their Majesties the King and
Queen, nis Royal Highness, Prince Leleiohoku, their
Royal Highnesses the King's Sisters, Her Highness
R. Keelikolani, the Hon. Mrs. Bishop, the King's
Ministers, and tbe members of His Suite. - Aa exten-
sive platform had been prepared on a level with the
pulpit, on which the Royal party was seated io a semi-

circle, their Majesties in the centre. The exercises
were opened with the Hawaiian version of " God
Save the King," sang by the choir, the immense
audience Joining and accompanied by the Band.
After prayer by the Ttev. Mr. Kuaea, and a hymn by

the choir, came the oration by Mr. Kuaea, an elo

quent retrospect of Hawaiian history, wherein the
speaker maintained that the nation has great reason
to give God thanks for the many blessings and privi-
leges enjoyed in the past. He gave brief sketches of
the Sovereigns who have reigned, from Kamehameha
I. to Lunalilo, their characteristics and their acts,
and finally concluded in substance as follows :

-- ? Finally we oome to King Kalakaua L, whose motto
is " Hooula LahuL" The great question that weighs
upon his mind is the saving of this nation. To ac-

complish this is the aim cf his existence, and if he
accomplishes his desires tbe independence and life of
this nation will be maintained. But life and death
are in our own hands, this whole nation are digging
their own graves. Do not think your King can save
you. He can only tell you what you should do, can
only be a guide for you. You must save yourselves.
This question Is a hard one to answer ; do not puzzle
yourselves to solve it, for you cannot do it. Oh, for
some prophet, to solve this mystery I will, be the
prophet to give this answer. It is this : Let every
parent gather his children together, place around
them his arms, and vow that he will not let them,
both daughters and sons, wander away into the paths
of evil. In this way alone will this nation be saved.
He who stands at the helm of the ship of state wishes
to direct ber prow towards the port of salvation.
The great desire of oar King is to seek aid for the
agricultural interests or tne country tne cane neids,
and the rice fields are the soul of this country. Take
them away and the country will be like a corpse,
Now what shall we do to show our love to our King,
who is doing so much for us and our country. We
must give ourselves up soul and body a saorifice to
Uod. We must ask Uod to protect our King on bis
journey. Let us pray God to control the winds and
still tne waves mat lie may ne returneu to us in gaie-
ty. We must pray that the heart of the King may
trust in God and in Him alone : that He may not
trust in himself, nor in any man, but in the King
cf Kings."

Tbe oration was followed by singing " The Hymn
of Kamehameha," . by tbe choir, the words being
composed by His Msjesty and the music by Mr. Ber-ge- r.

At the conclusion of the Hymn, His Majesty
arose, and stepping forward spoke aa follows

Mr People : On this the first anniversary of my
birth-da- y occurring after my accession to the Throne,
I have thought it fit and proper that it should be
made a day of national thanksgiving to Almighty
God, for His many mercies and blessings to us as a
people; and, as it occurs on the eve of my undertak
ing a long journey to a far country, that you may
also on this day Implore the Divine protection for me
in my absence, and a blessing on my mission. .

In the history of nations, we may learn that it is
no uaasual thing for the Head of one Government to
visit that of another for the purpose of seeking the
welfare of the people. It is for this purpose, in the
endeavor to forward the best interests of you, my
people, that I am about to .visit tbe seat cf govern
ment of our good friends, the United States of Amer
ica. That Government has given another instance of
its friendship to us, by placing one of its war vessels

at my disposal to convey me to its shores. To-da-y,

our, country needs the aid of a Treaty of Commercial
Reciprocity with America in order to ensure our ma
terial prosperity, and I believe that if such a Treaty
can be secured, the beneficial effects will be soon ap
parent to all classes, and our nation, under its reviv
Ing influences, will grow again.

It is with these impelling motives aud hopes that
now reluctantly bid farewell for a time to tbe

dear land of my birth, and to you my people. Ia
conformity with tbe Constitution, I have eppointed
His Royal Highness my brother, to act as Regent
and Head of the Government during my absence.
feeling confident that in bis bands tbe conduct of
aflaiis will be safe. And I ask for him, the Queen,
and my sisters, the same consideration and loyalty
that you bave accorded me

Let your united prayers ascend to the Almighty
that He will grant me His protection during my
absence, a prosperous termination to my mission, Iand a safe return.

The King's remarks were listened to with marked
attention, and in the pauses were greeted with
loud applause. Then followed singing again, after
which Prince Leleiohoku made an eloquent ad
dress. In the course of his remarks, he compared

country in the present condition of stagnation
and business decadence to a ship becalmed on the
ocean, without a breath of wind to propel it along,
bat which in reality was gradually going' astern.
The captain, anxious that the ship shall move
ahead on her voyage, leaves bis comfortable cabin

qaarter-dec- k, and getting into a boat, goes
ahead and endeavors to tow the vessel out of the
cAld." That,'' said the Priatfe, U what : your
King is about to do; be leaves bis throne and his
country to go and labor abroad in tbe interests rf
you. tbe pewple. And while your King is thus
exerting bimself-o- n your behalf in a foreign conn- -

v.
what are 'you going t) do yeurselves? In

what way can you second bim in his endeavors? I

tell you : By beiog industrious, virtuous and
r illy. Let the lazy drones, who wear fine clothes

do nothing for a living, go to work at eoiae
honest occupation, and earn their food by tbe
sweat of their brows ; not be consumers ouly.'but liber.

I

producers as well.. In this work of bringing about
prosperity and recuperation ot tbe people, let

every one Ind something to do, and don't allow it
to be said that yoa, the people, stand idly by, while
Your King does alL"

The Prince spoke earnestly and at leegth, fre-

quently elicitirg the applause of the audience. Then
came a piece cf music finely rendered by the Band,
after which His Excellency J. M. Kapena, the Gov-

ernor of Maui, (who accompanies ULa Majesty oa his
journey) spoke a few words of farewelL

The exercises concluded with the singing by the
choir, with, fine effect, cf the " Hawaiian National
Hymn," tbe words and music composed by the Prin-
cess Lydia Kamakaeha Dcminis, His Majesty's eldest
sister. We give an English translation cf the Hymn :

Father A heigh ty ! Lord of all!
1 actio Thine ear lo hear oar call-- .
The nation bits l(a Tosoa to Thee,
Soppnanl ia humility.
That peace and order still may reign
O'er these fair islands of the main ;
From mountain steep to coral shore,
Be Tbuu our guard oreTermoxe.

Long live our sea-gi- rl island borne.
Free as tbe waves that roood. oa tuaaa)
Bioiained by justice, trath and right
bave Tboa our bung, O Uod of mght !

O Lor J, Thy constant care extend
About our King; be Tboa Uta friend;
(Jract that lie long may live and reign;
By Thy airong baud Ilia throne sustain;
Teach lliin to rule with gee lie sway,
His people's good le seek alway.
And 'neaih tbe shelter of Thy "wing

live our tov'reign Lord, ibe King !

Long live oar sea-gir- t, Ac
God save the Chief,; with loving hand
Protect the leaders of our land;
Uod save tbe People of our race
W hose hope and trust is in Thy grace;
Stretch out, U Lord, Thy saving hand;
With patienr love guard Tboa our laud;
So may we aland and lire to be
A nation aav'd to honor Thee.

Long live our sea-gir- t, Ac.
Thus concluded the publio observance of the first

anniversary, since his accession, of the birth-da-y of
King Kalakaua, and all most acknowledge that it
was most fittingly celebrated.

(From the Alts California, October 30tb J

Hawaiian Reciprocity.
Among the passengers who arrived yesterday,

from Honolulu, are ElUha n. Allen, Embassador
to the United States, empowered and instructed to
negotiate a reciprocity treaty with our Govern-
ment, and II. A. P. Carter, who accompanies him
as Commissioner, to te in the negotiations.
King Kalakaua will follow them, leaving the Isl-in- ds

in tbe Americrn war bhlp Benicla about the
middle of November. We welcome the two diplo-jcuatis- ts

to our shores, and commend them ' to the
favor of our merchants and officials. Even if, in a
business point of view, reciprocity should not
prove a source of much direct profit to us, it
should 6till be granted. Tbe Hawaiian Kingdom
is goffering a severe business depression. A large
part of its income has been cut off by , the. decline
of whaling. There seems to be only one mode of
relief, and that is, in reciprocity with our Govern-
ment. We, who alone ean reader this service, are
under many obligations to do it. We are bound
to the IIwaiians by geographical proximity, by

I commercial and social intercourse' ivi the past and
in tbe present, and by joint commercial and indus
trial interests in the future,? The prosperity of the
Islands will contribute to the wealth ot California,
to tbe importance of the commerce of tbe North
Pacific, and to the popularity and patronage of the
California route from Western Europe to Eastern
Asia. We trust that tbe Pacific Coast delegation
in Congress will listen with favor to Messrs. Allen
and Carter.

(From ibe San Francisco Chronicle, October 30lh.

California and, the . Hawaiian Islands. . .

The geographical position of tbe Sandwich Isl
ands is such as fo make it a matter of very great
importance to the United States that they should
not fall into the possesoion or under the influence
of any foreign power. Tbe aiea of tbe entire
group is only some ,000 square miles ; tbe popu-
lation does not probably exceed 80,000. Hence
whatever importance the islands may have is
chiefly derived from their position in tbe Pacifle,
their admirable harbors, some of them protected
by barrier reefs of coral, and their value as a na-

val station. The predominance of American in-

fluence in tbe Pacific demands that neither France
nor England, nor any other European nation
should be permitted, under any pretense, to estab-
lish a protectorate " over these islands. Yester-
day the Hon. Ellsha II. Allen, Minister Plenipo-
tentiary duly accredited by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and II. A. P. Carter, member of the Privy
Council, arrived iu this city en route for Washing-
ton. Their object is understood to-b- e to negotiate
a treaty ot reciprocity between tbe United States
and the Hawaiian Kingdom. For some years tbe
trade between tbe islands and tbe Pacific Coast
has been steadily, diminishing. . The Australian
colonies coveted that trade and sought to secure it
by reducing duties on imports. We impose an
average duty of three cents per pound on the raw
sugar that comes to this port from the islands,
while tbe duly ia the Australian ports does not
exceed one cent per pound. It would seem to be
clearly for the interests of tbe country at large,
and it is certainly for tbe interest of California to
establish the relations with tbe Hawaiian kingdom
which it is the object of tbe present Embassy to
promote. For a period of twenty years the Ha-
waiian Government has been anxious to make a
reciprocity treaty with the United States. There
have been Presidents and statesmen who were in
favor of dt j" but the Senate has' been uniformly
opposed to the idea. An objection often urged
against reciprocity is that it would diminish the.
revenue. ' Such 'diminution in this particular case
would be too trifling to have in itself any weight
ia influencing the policy of the Government. A
much more important consideration is the estab-
lishment of tbi precedent. If we adopt the policy
of reciprocity with the Sandwich Islands, on what
grounds are we to repudiate that policy when
urged upon us by Canada for instance. Practi
cally and in its material results tbe question of
reciprocity with the Sandwich Islands is not one
of vast importance, but as a precedent and tbe in-

dication of a general line of policy it is a matter
of no little consequence.

MANUFACTURER & IMPORTER

BEG TO INFORM MV CUSTOMERS
and the Public generally, that I have

MOVED MY BUSINESS TO FORT ST..
NO. 432 IN WILLIAMS FIRE-PRO- OF

BUILDING. "
JVhere I shall keep a Large ami Extensive Sfoct:

OF i
7$

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

SOLID SILVER-WAR- E,

"Best DPlatedware, Clocks
FANCY JEWELRY, &c.

Aty I also beg to state that I have engaged a competent
atclimaaer. !:

Watches and Clocks Repaired
OV TflF. MOJT '

Liberal Terms Sc Satisfaction Guaranteed!
will add that I mean to continue business on the same

I principle as I hare done before
Thanking the public for favors shown me so far. I solicit a

coniinuarce of the same.
MS 2m CUB. k'CKART.

Heavy Bill Transactions.
Prcbably tbe heaviest bill transactions (says the

Daily A'ttct of London) that the world ever saw are
now straining the resources of the ancient and re
spectable Bank of Hamburg. They are heavy in
every sense cf the word; for not cnlj are they cf vast
amount, bat they are required to be paid in silver,
at the rate cf about a waggon-loa- d to a bill; and it
is not so much the difficulty of procuring the silver,
bat of coining it fast et.sgb, that has taxed the
energies of the commercial capital of Germany.
Fortacately a crisis, which at one time seemed al
most inevitable, has been averted by the zeal and

of the private bankers, as tbe State
was not permitted to interfere, and tbe first of these
monster bills has been paid. Tbe circumstances
are these : A large part of tbe latest instalment
of war indemnity raid by France to, Germany con- -

tUu of bills of excltauge. aad of Lb wera drafts
on Hamburg to the tune of 43 million marks banco

a coin of about eightevn-peac- e value. On the
17th of September tbe first bill for aboat 25 mil
lions became due. aod consequently nearly two
millions of money bad to be provided in eighteen
penny pieces. Such a thing had never been beard
of before; but the bills bad been duly accepted,
and being at short dates, had to be provided for
by the acceptors. Messrs L. Behrens and Sons,
without loss ot lime, by aoiue unusual operation.
as all the money in the bank was inadequate for
the purpose. This sum varies from week to week
according to the quantity of bullion ia the cellars
of the bank, anyone being at liberty to deposit
there his bars of silver; for which bis account ia
credited in marks banco at a fixed rate of about
fifty-nin- e marks banco per medical pound of fine
silver. In ordinary times, this balance has ranged
from sixteen to twenty millions of marks value.
and in order to facilitate the ever-Increasin- g finan
cial operations, a concession has been granted to
the Bank to create banco money, no longer exclu
sively by silver bars, but by the deposit of gold in
bars called Belebaungen. In this manner the
stock at the bank at the end of Augnst had risen
to thirty-tw- o millions of marks value; but of this
more than, five millions were Belebnuogen, and
consequently not available, for r bill
was arawn ana maae payable, not in gold, nor
even in silver thalers, but In marks banco; and
nothing but marks banco would do. The Ham
burgers proved equal to the emergency. By great
exertion, working night and day, 20,000.000 marks
were forthcoming; the day before the bill became
diie they were delivered to tbe bank in 7,000 bags
of 200 marks each, and on the 12th the bills were
paid in the usual manner by a simple cheque on
tbe bank to transfer the amount to the credit of
the holder f No wonder that with transactions of
such colossal magnitude a great sensation was cre
ated in the Hamburg Exchange a few days ago by
tbe exhibition of one of those monster bills by tbe
Provincfai Discount Company, to whom' it bad- -

been sent to get it accepted. This extraordinary
document was drawn on Messrs La Behrens and
Sons, and in one sum of 24.C50.000 marks banco,
in tn i stamps amounting to more loan euvu tnaiers
(about 900), which goes into the Imperial Treas
ury, and which France bas to pay. 1

A scientific Dogberry has been writing for the
Gazette: " Theour main objects of tbe scientific
work (of tbe Astronomical Corps) are as follows :

let, t determine tbe exact local time; 2d, to de
termine tbe latitude and longitude, or in other
words the . latitude and Greenwich time; 3d, to
photograph the same " ! The fourthly is omitted,
but it may be supplied by writing down somebody
an ass.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'MIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

appointed temporary Administrator of tbe estate of
HILL ROTA M A LLIMAKAC, deceased, intestate, hereby
noti0.es all persons Indebted to said deceased to pay the same
forthwith, and all persons having claims against said estate
will press! the aama duly vouched at bia otiics in Honolulu.

W. C. PA Kh K, Temporary Administrator.
Honolulu, November ISth, 1874. 9d5 3t

CHOICE NEW SILKS!
...- ..'.

CONSIDERABLY LESS THAN
J i I -

AUCTION PRICES !

K SHALL HAVE OX VJEV THIS DAY

A VALUABLE , 4 .

I AltC'EI, OF SIIsKS !

BO fOUr AT A
k

v - '

Large Discount off the Cost Price I

This Splendid Lot will be offer-

ed at such Prices as will

ASTONISH EVERY PURCHASER !

ALSO

TintTT ' nnnn o nnynn
XjVJ UUUO CC sCiiMsUD '

At Fabulous Prices !

A. 8. CLECHORN'G

Street Store Z

NOTICE.
WwV VIRTUE OF POWER OF ATTOR- -
JL NEY Ilia F.xcellurtey Richard II. Stanley Is authorised
to act tor me during my absence from this kingdom.

JNO-- O. LX3MISI3.
Honolulu, November 13ih, 1874. - - 944

IGE GREAT," FESTIVAL !
AND

PROMENADE CONCERT.
ravilKRE WILL BE GIVEN AN ENTER.

M TAINMEXT, , .

AT THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

ON TUESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 24,
fr the piirprise of raising funds to purchase a

in

New Organ for the Bethel Church!
In connection with the Ice Cream Festival, there will be the

Additional Attraction! or

j frisic and Tableaux ! !
fZT Doors open at T o'clock ; Entertainment to Commence) at
o'cljck.

Admission,1 $1.00; Children, Half-pric- e.

96Ht PfcR ORDER OF THK COMM1TTKL

The Ladies' Benevolent Society At
. t' WILL

' ON THE

TENTH OF DECEMBER NEXT!?'' 1 ' IN TIIK -
,

LECTURE ROOrflS OFTORT ST. CHURCH.

DOORS OPEN AT 4 P. .M. NALETOCOM
at 4J p. aad to oonuoae through the evening

Admission, GO Cents.
7 Children between the Ages of 5 anJ I 2, HALF-PRIC- --C

Cndtr 3. ADMITTED FREE.

There will be a Grab Box for the Children.
Mi . . Ct

Trul or the Asstsjirs or Bismarck Kullman
declined tbe aid of counsel offered by tbe Uovern-men- t

and defended biniM-lf- . In bia address to the
Court be rrlated bis history and lb causes that
bad impelled bitn to seek the life of Bismarck, lie
stated lii at bia apprenticeship in early life bad cor-

rupted bim aad led him into the path of vice. He
bad borne tbe taunts of protestant apprentices as-

sociated with bim until tbey had broke bis temper.
He had then sought for 0huis of revenge upon
pro testa bu and upon the imprkonment of the
Archbishop of Posen for his opposition to the
German ecclesiastical laws.the assassination ol some
prominent protestant suggested itself, and be fin-

ally fixed upon Bismarck as bis victim. Tbe stHl-De- a

of death prevailed daring the prisoner's
speech.

The Court, ia addressing tbe prisoner previous
to passing; sentence, referred to tb enormity of
bis crime, which, but for the interposiilon of Divine
Providence, might bave brought bim to tbe scaf-
fold. Kullman was then sentenced to 14 years
imprisonment, at Ibe expiration of which be is to
be tor ten years deprived of all civil rights, and to
be under tbe strict surveillance ot the police. Tb
prisoner was very calm and collected while stand- -

lag to receive bis sentence, lie refused to appeal
from the verdict of tbe Court.

Pmsstut, Oct. It. Tbe Lt XorJ discredits the
report ot tbe agreement of France to support Rus-

sia iu ber policy in tbe East, aud positively contra-
dicts receut reports that Germany was about to
send a note to France endorsing tbe Spanich com-
plaints with reference to tbe Cartisu. The La Sord
strengthens the contradiction with a statement that
the German Foreign Minister is far from approv-
ing of the tone ot Spain's last communication to
France.

. NOTICE. . .
. ,

U. S. CON'SCLATK. I '

Honolulu. H. I .Nov. 6th, 1S74.

iLL PEROXS HAVING ANY CLAIMSX. against tbs estate of J. B. hUVH iKK&. deceased, aa
Ameriesn citisen. are requested to iresent the same for nev- -
saewt within sixty days from date, and all persons Indebted la
said eatata to maka pa) ment of tbe same at the office of the

nderelgned.
It J. SCOTT, C. 8. ConsuL

LOST.
AN ORDER FOR I 35. DATED OCT. 3,

ani numbered IS. drawn be Geo. C. Williams.
Kohala, Hawaii, on S. fi. Castle. Treasurer Kobala Kugar
Company, and payable to Apana, Honolulu. , Th CaJer will
be suitably rewarded by returning the same to this office.

H tt

P0E SALE. T

A SUPERIOR IMPORTED TOP
BCGGY, In good condition, to be sold cheap.

Ani'lr to
Qg3 1st RICH'D F. B1CKKRTON, Merchant St.

V TO LET.
THAT DESIRABLE COTTAGE REC-
ENTLY Occupied by Mrs. Geo. B. Merrill being
parUy furnished will be let with, or without furni

ture. Far terms, apply to
960 4t JpnW n. PaTT".

'TO LET!
jtiik iiuusk anu rKcnisrM oa Richard Street, opposite the Hawaiian liote!, PJformerly occupied by Mrs. Green. A very pleas- - a

ant location. Posteaaloa given Immediately. -

'ALBO ' i
THE PREMISES FORMERLY OCCUPIED AS V. 8.
MARINE HOSPITAL, adjoining lha above. Posses-
sion given Immediately. For particulars apply to

J. li. C'JSIY, or
9il . , , ; ... . C. B. BARTOW. r

........ , , .... NOTICE. , ,

THE PUBLIC ARE flKREUV -

that JOSEPH DL'CU ALSKY bat no authority to
seU any Leather or material made t the KALAUAO TAN-
NERY, nor to incur any expenditure on account of the same
except through the undersigned.

J. 1. WUWISIT
Honolulu, March 17, 1873. - M

TOXET OB LEASE! r i

THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES ON
Alakea Street, formerly occupied by A. P. ItRICK-WOO-

Esq. For Particulars apply to
J. 8. LEMON.'

TO BE LET. :

THE TWO FINE CAPACIOUS 8TORE9
in tbe Charlton Wharf Premises. For particulars
iu!3 apply to GODFREY RIlObF.S.

NOTICE.

DR. TROUSSEAU RESPECTFULLY BROS
give n:tice that from and after the 1st of October.

1874. MR. RICU'D F. J8ICKKRTON will keep his accounts.
and collect tbe same ; consequently all monies due bim will
bave to be paid to Mr. Bickerlon. who is authorised to recall
tor sunt. Dig Set :

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID- -

it ijkn to TK s.ar Abe and tiUOOT on the ptj N A- - SoJ
UOU COLLEGE PRKMISK8, aud also on the l
mauka land called KOLOWALU. adjoining the land

of the Iiui at Manoa Valley.
Vo7 K. r. CHLKCI1.

AND RESIDENTS OFCITIZENS Friends aod Strangers saaerallv are
cordially invited to attend Publio Worship at FORT ST.
CHURCH, where services are held every Sabbath at 11 o'clock,
A. M., and 7 2 P. M. feats are provided for all who may be
pleased to attend. There is a Wednesday evening Prayer
Meeting at 7 2 o'clock, in the Lecture room, to which all are
welcome, .... act lr .

THE CHRISTIAN UNION."
Tv.HR UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR

Subscriptions for the CHRISTIAN UNION."
sod tbe delivery of tbe Premium Obromos. ' Persons subscrib-
ing can have their choice of three Cbromos "Our Uirlt,"
"Oor Boys." or a Beautiful ' Cross." wreathed with vines.
OFFICE over Ira Richardson's Store.

962 3m I. B. MITCHELL.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE
ta buy Wools at good prices. Wools coming to
market this Spring particularly desired to make
freight. .

658 Sm C. BREWER A CO.

CHAS. T. CULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

AGEXT TO TAKE ACKWLEDGEMETS FOR

Zs A.Z3 on.
851 ly ' Interior Office, tiohofula.

cm rrn ntrTfa-aat- f t?tt t tt voir cj ivuiunua rin ian,n.oi
received per kd ward66 For Sale by BOLLE.S 4-- CO.

JUST EECEIVED ! !
PER

Robert Cowan, from Melbourne !

10 Cases only (pints & quarts) of Genuine"

Chas. Heidseick Champagne I

PRICE.t25.00 PER CASE--

10 Cases Hennessy. "Battle-ax- e Brandy.

50 Cases Key Brand Geneva.

FOR BALE BY

62 THEO; II. V A VIES.

HAMS I

ST. LOUIS STAR HAMS, FOR SALE BV
BOLLES ft CO.

' DOWNERS KEROSENE ! .s
JCS1 RECEIVED

direct.
PER EDWIN. FRO.

ALSO. DEVOE'S KEROSENE.
patent cans, per Edwin, for sale by

myv BOLLES A CO.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,
DISTRICT OF KONA, ...

XJCouolulu, Oaliu, XX. X.
FflAX PATERS IN THIS DISTRICT ARE

M hereby notified that the Undersigned win

Commence the CoUection of Takes, ;
FOR THE CURRENT YE IR,

hit Office in Marine Slret-t- , Aienui, on Wed--
nesdey, 21 instant. TOO

And In conformity wUb Section 603 ef the Civil Cole, all
prrsomt liable te taxation are hereby required to make imme
diate payment of the same. tc36

rr odiceopen every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY D SAT- -
CitbaY. from A M.to4 P. M. GEO. U.XI'CK.

Tax Office. Oct. 13, 1874 Tax Collector, Honolulu.
ST

!&&r Catoli :

4aw

lFRAZER RIVER SALMON!
GOOD FOR PLANTATIONS! 1V

A--a1B6?Jt For Sale by CASTLE ft COOKE.

E- - O. HALL & SOW
THEIR I'ku'ai. FULL AND CON.KEEP , SCANT fl FPLV OF

Vll HonHonnblo OoocIh
IX TIICIH LINKS

ALSO, FINE PLATED TABLE WABE I

fTAFLE I RT OOODj,

FAISTf, OIL, Tt'RflCNTINB A!I TARNISH,

COO UNO STOVK AND HOLLOW WARK,

DOWNERS AND CRTFTALINK KKROSEN OIL,

OX HOWS, YOKR AND Wilt FLU ARROWS,

CA.--T STEaL. NAIL RODS A I10R5E "IIOK IRON,

CALIFORNIA fOLK AND SKIRTING LEATHER,

. FRENCH CALF AND LINING PKIK5,
FANCY AND CARBOLIC FOAra,
TIN rLAXE4, SOLDER AND LEAD rifaV FCtlT,
CARRIAGE AX LI AND PPRliiOfl,
OLI K, BORAX, ri'MICk! AND ROTTED FTONV,

Shoemaker's Tools, Lasts, Pegs & Threads
Pa.ry Salt, Card Matches and Door Mats,

All Ports of finishes, D!ackU.g aud Phoe Polish, '

COCOAINE. HYPERION, PVROLIONOLS ACID, e., Ac.

Road and Carpontor's Tools,
Handloa, &o., &oi

CIU KCII, PLANTATION, TABLE AND OONU BELLA

ao a

TiioistMi iRTiarsroK ise jl fowmrjvee
Too numerous lo meat i mi.

All Far Sale at Ike-- I.weal Plkl Prices I
M CALL OR SEND. Sm

siiweooii
THEO. H. DAVIES

OFFERS toil SALE

rJ7 II 13 O I G O
or THE '' '

BRITISrFrJARIC RIFLE " I

JUST ARRIVED FROM LIVERPOOL

CONSIcTINU Of . ...-.- ! ;
.....

AROE PATTERNS- -. PINK PRINT- -.
CMntt,-Strip- and Fancy frlnts, ' '
Heavy Blue Denims, Grey Cotton Shirtings, '

rey Oottoa Twills, Lleea Drills, Sheetings, "
. . VI bile Cottons, CeOoa Towsts, Moaualto Nat,

FANCY YVOOLEN GHIRTO
NEW FTYI.M. ,

,'
t

O A. TJ T3 Xi U O I

VJ VERY SUPERIOR - ;t,k
HEAVY WOOLEN PONCHOS I

, - . ',.Hlue Flannels, White Flannels,
, . Mack and Hlue Fioe Cloths, Alpacas, Coboajrvs,

Wonleu hhawls, Hawaiian and Amsrlcan flags,' Rtrlped Austrian Hlanketa, '

. bilk Umbrellas, Alpaca Base, i

.' ' -
; t

Fine Pekin Cloth for Upholstery !

A FINE ASS0RTF..T OF DLAHICET3
Via i Ml SO, A Ibe., assorted c.lorti 7flx4, Tl Rmh assorted .

, , . colors) and 72x84. 4 pt. Heavy Hark , . ,

Illoe blankets.
4 Pleeea Only Kleranl Velvet Carpets, '

. A only, large alae. Velvet Kug Carpete, SlslI look).
A small assortment of Uouiell's Hair Uruabrs' English Leather llelt.ng, n np to S Inches,
White Laoea, Assorted Vrlatlag Inks, ...
Vegetable Oil (for niachiuer, ), Whits Lead, ,

Zinc and Boiled Oil, Castor Oil,

ROOFING FELT.
EARTHENWARE,

.... .... i U LANS WA REs . .

HOOP IROfc, 3-- 4 ;ii-- 8 Is.
ONE EACH ROSKWOOU AND WALNUT

Very Superior , Cottage Pianos !

beers wiwEs Ann

Bass's and Blood, Wolfe a Co.'s Celebrated Ales, t. aud tl.
Blood, Wolfe ft Co's Favorite Stout, a small M la pints.
Tennent's Scotch Ale, pints and quarts, eatra uaasity. ;
Ind Coops A Co's naw quality bgbt Pale Ale, aaarta ft io

' Cases Genuine M OlJ Tom," . , i.
A few cases very Superior Pale Imerial Brandy, '10 Cases Royal Highland Whiskey, .

, Cases D. Kuyper's Hollands, Quarter Casks Brand,
IIS rases assorted Bast Brandies, I star up lo 4 star.
Cases Danville's Irish Whiskey,
A few cases Very 8ujerIor Prt Wine,
Cases 4,A. Lalsude Co." Pupetlor Clsrrt, a vtrj choice
"' article, Cases Champagne and Mnaelle. ' '

stLWimiEs.
40 and 45 inch Light and Heavy Burlaps, ' ' '

Wool Packs, ' -

D. Corsar tr Sons Standard Nary Canvas, asatd. Leathers
D. Cors.r ft Sous' Standard Merchant Canvas, Wos. 1, X ft S
Best Double Screened Wtlih Steam Coal, .

Fire Bricks. Indie Rubber Hoee, i
' ' '

Floor Oil Cloth, Liverpool RaR, Twin,
Peora Wire, Coolers, Module's ClariSer. Flat sa, "

W11 Ac. Ac, ft Ilea

iinTTT nnnnn inn m
MM UUulJAuUA 1 mmm

BY

Along & A.ohuck
PKR

BARK EDWARD JAF.1E8 f

ABEIVED FROM H0N0E0NG.

WHITE AND COLORED MATTING.
Malting, Ratten Chans,

Manila Rene, Pear at Oil, '

. ,i....k eats Csmphor Tranks,
' '' ' '

FINE TEA, BASKET TEA, CHINA HAM
JAi'Aiie UMBftEf.LAfl,

Silver "Ware, Ivory- Wore,

Sandal Wood Wore,

Lacquered Wore, China Ware,
Canvas Shoes, Ellppers. Clothes Baskets,

flower Pots, Wrapping Paper, Driel LIgre, Dried Dates,

COLD AND SILVER .'EWELRF I

Tortoise FheH and Crystal Jewelry, (tantieme and I a ill'
Paita Hsu, China Brick and Sidti Walk Stones,

SINGLE & DOUBLE SUGAR MAT BAGS 1

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF

OTHER GlllfJESE GOODS
NC3IEROC8 TO MENTION. FOB SAL BY I -

a -- ., . AFONC & ACHUCK,
Jy Mnnanu Btrras, near King.

H.emp Cordage! . ',.;;'
nOUR Ht'NlA CORD AO E ALL... MZra.

For Pal by IIOLLIA ft CO.

BREAD IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.
OaTlaTa L'ANf.S CALA. MKDIt'M II R BADJ Jast Received,

For bats by BOLLES ft CO.

Cotton Duck!
AWRENCE FACTOR!.

For "ale by BOLLES CO.

it


